
  

Criminal #65857 returned May 14, 1940 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ’” 

Holding e Criminal Term 

District of Columbia, sa: Apri Term, As De 1880. 

The Grand Jurora of the United states of America, in and for the District of 

Columbia aforesaid, upon their oath, do present: 

Yhat on, to wit, the twenty-sixth day of May, 1988, the House of Ropresentativas. 

of the United States, at the 75th Congress, passed and adopted House Resolution 29g. 

which: Resolution was, in substance and effect, aa follows: 

‘In the House of Representatives, UeS., 
May. 26, 1938. 

"Resolved, Thet’ the Speaker of the House of Representatives be, and 

he is hereby, authorized to appoint a special coumittee to be composed: 

of seven members for the purpose of conducting an investigation of (1) 

the extent, character, end objects of un-American propaganda activities 

in the United States, (2) the diffusion within the United States of aub= 

versive and un-American propaganda thet is instigated from foreign coun- 

tries or of a domestic origin and attacks the principle of the form of 

government as guaranteed by our Constitution, and (3) all other questions 

in relation thereto thet would aid Congress in any necessary remedial 

legislation. 

"That said special committee or any subcommittee thereof, is hereby 

authorized to sit and actyduring the present Congress at such times and 

places within the United States, whether or not the House is sitting, 

hee recessed, or has adjourned, to hold such hearings, to require the 

attendance of such witnesses and the production of such books, papers, 

and documents, by subpena or otherwise, and to take such testimony, as~ 

it deoma necessary. Subpenas shall be issued under the signature. of 

the chairman and shel} be served by any person designated by him. ‘The 

chairmen of the committee or any meabor thereof may administer oaths to 

witnesses. Every person who, having been swnmoned as a witness by 

authority of said committee, or any subcommittee thereof, willfully 

makes default, or who, having appeared, refuses to answer any question 

pertinent to the investigation heretofore authorized, shall be held to 

the penalties provided by section 102 of the Revised Statutes of the 

United States. (US.C., title 2, sec. 192). 

‘The committee shall file its report to the House on January 

game earlier in the event the House ig not in sea- 

House for printing as a publie document.” 
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sald Resolution, was 4 auly designated and ‘appointed by the Speaker of ‘the House of 

Beprecentativos of the 0 Tnitod States, ana tho Honorable ‘Martin Da Dies, one of the Bay 
rosontetivos fren the State of Tema, was named ‘ona Aentgnated ty by. “sald ‘Spenioe os , 
Ghatzaan of of cata, spestal comittee and thoreatter served “in that “espacity until the - 

ante of ‘the return. of ‘this ‘Soatonaents, ‘that aid g special ‘committee, from tims to. 

tins ‘thereattor, parsuant ‘to and 1 under the authority or sata Bouse. cress 

summoned wituacses, administered ¢ oaths, bold hearings, * took testinony, and undertook 
and sondugted the tuvostigation provided for ‘2 sta House Rocolutions 4 tht oa, t 

att , “she thiza toy of Pebruaryy 2 1939, “the He House ° of Roprosontatives 0 of the hited | 
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states, at the ‘6th Congress, pasced and adopted House Resolution 28 waieh sata 
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Resolution was, an ‘pubotanse and ‘effost, as ‘follows: 
TA VEL SA e S TOBST Poo aides Ron wrotoeme yo be ey ase? 

m1 ‘she House of Representatives, UeBe, | 
mo a OSTA Beg ok ke _ Sebruary B, LSS, Oleg oat 

“Resolved, That the Special Comittee to Investigate Th-Amarican Propaganés 
-icend Adtivéties te authorigdd to continus the investigation tegun under authority 

of H. Res. 282 of the Seventy-fifth Congress, and for sush purposes said 
"Som tte shall have tho same power and authority as that confermed upon 

t+ by said H. Res. S88 of the Seventy-fifth Congress and shell report to 
“Bho house &@ 00H ab-pracbionble,: dut-no} later than January. 3,940, ‘the 
results of its investigations, Sogether with its > Fecommendations: for neces 

: gay -Tegislatione* .°- 22° ae ost 

That théveafsée, pursuant to And: under the-authority of sata Houss- Resolution 26 

and. of House Résblution .288,: the said special connittes,' refetived to. in the House 

Rasdluvions aforesaid (which saad‘ spedtal: comnittse will t @ in this infiate 

ment: be- referred tO aa tho epectal committee), continued to make the investigation 

provided for in Budge Rasolation: ‘888, end ‘Bommonsd ‘Witnesses, sGministered onthe, 

held hatiings): and took: tesbtamy. ae. ata, opeotad somites: bad, dons prior. thereto, 

Anf-ths Grand Paros afonenatity spon -thege outh aforesaid, tn further prenent: 

mit Airing the your 1909, among’ the ongantzatinns and initviduls thet ware 

Lavestigated’ dy! the ‘Speoted Comntstes, wore the Silverchirt Legion of Anorioa, Come 

monly called and hereafter in this indictment roferred to ae the Silversbirtes, and 

ohe Wilisem Duley Pelley of Achovilie, North Carolim, tho lcasder and Nations) | 

Gonmanidex thereof. The testimony given duriag that poriof before tho Special - 
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Comittee end data accumlated by ‘the investigators of the Special Comittee inai- 

Gated that the Silvershirts were an anti-sometie organization ‘that openly had made 

end were making the most bitter attacks on Jews and American eltizons of Jowish de- 

soont ana had also, in various ways, striven to further the cause and peindtglan of | 

Naziism inthe United States; that in this connection, the investigation dtéelosea 

hat dn a book written by the said William Dudley Polley entitled "The Door to : 

Revelation", said Pelley desoribed how he launched ‘the Silvershirte on January 51, 

1988, the day after Hitler took power in Germany, end further stated therein that 

he regards himself as the American Hitler. : 

‘Thet during the year 1959, as part of the aevaiNiettind of ‘the Silvershirts end 

William Dudley Pelley, the Special Committes had unsuccessfully endeavored to serve 

@ subpoena om said Pelley so that he might be questioned at length under oath by ‘the 

Special Committee as to the alleged wisinerican activities of himself and the 

Silvershirts. 

That on, to wit, the first day of November, 1939, the Honorable Martin Dies of 

Texas, Chairman of the Special Comittee, submitted House Resolution 321, which 

sought 0 continue the investigstion of the Special Connittec to Investigate T- 

American Activities, begun under House Resolution 26 of the 76th Congress, which 

Resolution was finally passed by the House. of Representatives on January 25; 1940, 

and is im substances and effect as follows: 

‘Resolved, That the Special Committee to Investigate Un-American Aoti- 

yities 1s authorized to continue the investigation begun ubfer authority |. 

of He ReBe 282 of the Seventy-fifth Congress, and continued under He Res. 

26 of the Seventy-sixth Congress, and for such purposes said committee 

shell have the same power and authority as that conferred upon it by sald 

He Ress 282 of the Seventy-fifth Congress and shall meport to the House — 

as soon as practicable, but not later than January 5, 1941, the results 

of its investigations, together with its recommendations for necessary 

legialetion." 

That on, to wit, the third dey of January, 1940, the Honorable Joo Starnes of 

Alabama, a member of the House of Representatives from thet State,and a member of 

ané the then acting Ghariemn of the Special Counittee on un-American Activities,
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., And the. Grand, Tyrors athena, japon, their oath. aforosata,, ao. further r aresante | 

 Rhet. ane, David, De Hayne, wel). knowing elL of the prentaes sforeseia,, and for 4 

tha, purpase.9f polling sata Aocunont. ag genuine and euthentie, 4d One tO wit, the | 
twenty-second, day of. Rocanber, BAD, ana. at ‘the Ps Flos, of Polunbia aforesp$é,. wat 

intut t0, defvand ond tnjure, unlawfully, Imowingly, feloniously ona folsoly make : 
: and forge e, certain -inatrumint of apiting in the form of,s. otter oe the tenor fol- 

: Lowing(,Dhat $9 8O-B8FE— el et nee Stade te yy | 

,  pevveonpd; 44 Bx. By. lepter addressed. to _ Deve", signed Dolley, 809-59, | 
in that.gahd David Ds Mayne aged to.the pert constituting tho body of eatd alleged 

lepter, without.posmiasion-or aythority af any kind from Willian Dudley Peljer | of. 

ghoville, North Cerolina,.what purported to be and was intended by gad, Dayid De 

Hayne to purpert.to-de»: the-gignatwre of Wididem Dudley Pelley of Asheville, North = 

Carolina; said letter. purporting tobe from Wil}iem Duiley Felley of Asheville, , 

Herth Carohdngs bead, of She. Chivershint Legion of America and addressed to "Deas : . 

Rave’), thad 4o.:to: 9075. the Gefondant David Dy Mayne, ond. sald, addeged letter tnftont | 
She end mening: by Ite language that there was.and had been a friendly relation be | 

tween: gold Widtiam Dudley Polley, head of. the Silvershixt Legion of Agerica and 

“Martin”, that: te to cay, the Honorable Martin Dies, Chaizuan, tial 

aitsae on Unedmortoan Agtivities, and. that there bad bean en agreanpnt. mate, end an 
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said Wallan. Duiey Felley would Rb. de. gaiiad to. taatify. before | ‘the species ee! 

tes ow Tordaerisan, Antivitios. wWless the Honorabile- Martin, Dies of naseaaity bed to 

dali him, and thet sald Polley and the Gijyershirts would not be properly or fully 

investigated wiless the Honorable Martin Bios ware forced to make or cause guoh en, 
investigation to be made; against the form of the statute in euch case made and 

 



provided, and against the penne ana iis och of ‘the onid United Statese : 

‘secon cour: 

“And the Grand Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath ial ima do further present: 

That the House of Hhprapantaki yes of the United States: dia adopt certain reso= 

lutions under authority a which a dhabikic Special Committee. was appointed, which 

Special Committee “eonduetea and stall conducts a certain investigation, and did make 

a certain report, the allegations concerning all of whieh, contained in the first 

count of. this indletnont, ‘are tnoorporeted, by reference, into this count, as faly ; 

as. though here repeated. 

And the Grand Jurors eforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present: 

That while the said Special Committee was functioning under authority of the 

Yesolutions aforesaid, and had under’ sninlioy the mattors,. questions, and things re- 

ferred to in said House Resolution re one David D. Miya: on, to mit, the Awenty- 

gecond aay. of December, 1939, and at the District of Columbia aforesaid, did have in 

his possession a Cortain falsely made and forged inetrumont of writing in the ere. of 

a letter, thet is bio Bey» She falsely made and forged instrument of writing in the 

form of a miso which is desoribed according to its tenor and explained as to pure 

ported ‘signature and nwanizig in the first count of this indictment, the prnenri eat 

of gaid first count deseriptive of said letter and relating to and in dnginniates of 

ite purported signature and meaning, being incorporated by reference into this count 

ae fully as though here repeated; and that the said David D. Mayne, as having the 

geid instrument of writing in his possession as aforesaid, did then and there, with 

intent to defraud and injure, feloniously pass, utter and publish the same as true ax 

genuine to one Harold Weisberg; he, the said Davia Ds Mayne, at the time he #0 passed 

ubbered and published the same as truo and genuine, woll knowing the same to be false 
and forged; against the form of the statute in such case made and provided, and 
against the peace and government of the sald United States. 

- Avtorney fax of the United states 
in and for the District of Golumbie.


